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AN ACT

HB 2547

Amendingtheactof May 20, 1937(P.L.728,No.193),entitled,asamended,“An
actproviding for thecreationof aBoardof Claimsarisingfromcontractswith
theCommonwealth;providingfor andregulatingtheprocedurein prosecuting
claimsbeforesuchboard; defining thepowersof theboard; andfixing the
compensationof membersandemployesthereof;providingthattheawardsof
suchboardshallbefmal; providingfor thepaymentof awards;andauthoriz-
ing an appropriation,”reestablishingthe powerof theBoardof Claims to
establishhearingpanelsandfixing thecompensationof panelmembers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth,of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1 of the act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728, No.193),
referred to as the Board of Claims Act, amendedDecember 12, 1984
(P.L.966,No.189),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That thereis herebycreatedanindepen-
dentadministrativeboardknownas theBoardof Claims,thedutyof which
shallbeto arbitrateclaimsagainsttheCommonwealtharisingfrom contracts
enteredinto by the Commonwealth,andto adjustandsettlecertainother
claimsagainsttheCommonwealthformerly handledby theAuditor General
andStateTreasuróractingasthe Boardof Claims. Any referencein this or
anyother act to this board shall be deemeda referenceto the Boardof
Claims.Administrativeservicesfor the Boardof Claimsshallbeprovidedby
the Departmentof the Auditor General.Suchboardshall consistof three
membersappointedby theGovernorby andwith theadviceandconsentof a
majorityof theelectedmembersof theSenate,oneof whomshallbelearned
in the law andshallbe chairmanof the board,anotherof whom shall be a
registeredcivil engineer.Thethirdmemberof theboardshallbeacitizenand
residentof the Commonwealth.The lawyer membershall hold the title of
chief administrativejudge, one member shall have the title of engineer
member and one membershall have the tItle of citizen member. Two
membersof the board shall constitutea quorum.The membersshall be
appointedfor terms of four, six andeight years,and shall serveuntil their
respectivesucce~sorsshall beduly appointedandqualified.Theirsuccessors
shall eachbe appointedfor aterm of eight years.In the eventany member
shalldIe or resignduringhisterm of officetheGovernorshallappointasuc-
cessorwho shall hold office for suchunexpiredterm. Eachmemberof the
boardshallreceiveanannualcompensationasmaybefixed by theExecutive
Boardand each memberof the board andthe executivesecretaryof the
board shall also be entitled to all necessarytraveling and otherexpenses
incurredby him in the dischargeof hisofficial duties.Eachmemberof the
boardshall be requiredto devotefull-time to the dutiesimposedby this act
andshallperformno dutiesinconsistentwith their dutiesandresponsibilities
asboardmembers.
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The Boardof Claims may,in its discretionappoint threehearingpanels
consistingof two individuals each,oneof whomshall be a registeredengi-
neerandtheotherof whomshallbelearnedin thelawandshallbethechair-
man.Theseindividualsshall receiveactual travelingexpensesandper diem
compensationatthe rateof onehundredfifty dollars($150)per dayfor the
time actually devotedto the businessof the board,but no panelmember
shall bepaidmorethantenthousanddollars($10,000)perdiem compensa-
tion in any calendaryear. The hearingpanelsshall be denominatedthe
Eastern,Middle andWesternDistrict HearingPanel,respectively,andshall
havejurisdiction in areasof the Commonwealthcoterminouswith thethree
judicial districtsof the United StatesDistrict Courtsin the Commonwealth
establishedby section 118of theJudicialCodeandJudiciary,actof June25,
1948,asamendedJune2, 1970(PublicLaw91-272),28U.S.C.section118.

[The power of the Board of Claims to establishhearingpanelspursuantto
thissectionshall ceaseon December31, 1987andthe functions and dutiesof
the hearing panelsshall likewise cease,unlessthe GeneralAssemblyshall
approve an extensionof theboard’s power to appoint hearing-panets.1

Section 2. Theact isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 1.1. Notwithstandingsection1, beginningwith theeffectivedate

of this section,thecompensationfor membersof the hearingpanelsestab-
lishedin sectionI shall be two hundreddollars ($200)perdayfor the time
actually devotedto the businessof the board, butno panelmembershall be
paidmore thanfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)perdiemcompensation-in
anycalendaryear.

Section3. Section 1 (section1) shall be retroactive to December31,
1987.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


